
West Concord
Since 1989
The Universe

Primal Kitchen

ALL CONDIMENTS
& DRESSINGS

18 new items!
20% Off
All non-GMO, and made with heart-healthy 
avocado oil.  Includes mayos, mustard, ket-
chip, dressings, and sauces.

Primal Kitchen

FROZEN MEALS

20% Off
Bowls serve 1.  Skillets serve 2.  Grass-fed 
and pastured meats and poultry.  Fresh 
vegetables.  Clean oils.  No grains.

Bitchin’ Sauce

DIP + SAUCE

8 oz | reg $5.49
$4.49
Imagine hummous, but richer and 163%  
more delicious. 100% plant-based, too -- 
almonds, brewer’s yeast, herbs + spices... 

Dang FooDS

DANG BARS

3 for $6
Bars made with nut butter, plant protein, 
flavor + crunch.  Lots of protein + fiber... 
but no added sugar at all!  Satisfying. 

elmhurSt

NUT MILK
4 FlavorS

1 quart | reg $6.29
$5.49
No gums or fillers, no sweeteners.  Just 
two ingredients: nuts (with their healthy 
fats and protein), and pure water.  

Wyman’S
WILD BLUEBERRIES

15 oz | reg $4.49
$3.49

the honeSt StanD

ASSORTED DIPS
organic | Paleo | vegan

9 oz | reg $6.99
5.49

chameleon

COLD BREW
organic BlacK coFFee

$3.49
let’S Do organic

ICE CREAM CONES
Summertime!

12 cones | save $1
$3.99

maDe By true

BILTONG
South aFrican-Style JerKy

$5.79
PeeKaBoo

3 organic FlavorS

14 oz | reg $6.99
$5.79

clean cauSe

ENERGY DRINKS
With yerBa mate

16 oz | reg $3.29
$2.39

2 oz | reg $6.29

FreSh Frozen

98 commonWealth ave.
concorD, ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    WWW.DeBraSnaturalgourmet.com

 Join uS in PerSon, or orDer For curBSiDe 
PicKuP via WWW.DeBraSnaturalgourmet.com/
orDer-online.  SaleS PriceS valiD online, too.

From the grounD uP

PLANT SNACKS
6 crunchy varietieS

~4.5 oz | save $1
$2.99

ICE CREAM

taSte nirvana

COCONUT WATER

16.2 oz | reg $2.99
$2.49

now $6.39 - $10.33

1.4 oz | reg $2.49

regular + “With PulP”

theo chocolate

CHOCOLATE BARS
8 organic varietieS

3 oz | reg $3.99 ea
2 for $6

160 mg organic caffeine.  Crisp, light car-
bonation.  30 calories per serving.  50% 
of profits support addiction recovery.  

BoWlS / SKilletS

5 FlavorS

10 oz | reg $4.29

3 FlavorS
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on 99 different items on 8 items
25% Off

Massachusets-grown. Potent extracts that 
utilize the “entourage effect” to address 
calming, sleep, pain, and mood/energy. 

A selection of clean, effective sun protec-
tion that’s reef-safe.  Choose basic SPF 50 
for the whole body, tinted options, more.

caStor & Pollux

on 20 items
20% Off
That’s 20% off our already very, very good 
prices on these organic, free-range, wild-
caught foods.  *(”Foods” excludes treats.)  

everything From 

on 28 shades

all toPical ProDuctS

20% off
Encourage social distancing from the in-
sect kingdom with these effective herbal 
repellants -- sprays and towlettes.  

harDcover cooKBooK

223 color pages
$18.99
Featuring “Unicorn Toast.”  This is a 
beautiful, vibrant EVERYDAY cookbook, 
nourishing and low-maintenance.

aunt Fannie’S

save $2
Pest Remedy is a natural bug-killing spray 
using clove oil.  Flypunch attracts and traps 
fruit flies.  We like this company! 

From mychelle

20% Off
on 7 items

$5.99

• gorgeous nut butters from Living Tree
• Oggi frozen pizzas that are gluten-free, 

dairy-free, AND have vegan meat!
• energizing herbal “coffees” from Rasa

• chikken tikka somasas from Deep Foods
• egg white snack puffs from Lesser Evil
• Ring Pops popsicle molds in pure silicone
• turmeric-infused grassfed “superghee”

What’s New
 @ 

Debra’s?

on 10 items

ultima rePleniSher

Assorted Flavors | Save $5
$14.99
Turn water into a “Gatorade”-type drink.  
Tastes really good, and 100% sugar-free!  
Potassium, sodium, zinc, magnesium...

tWo (2!) BranDS

on 13 items
20% Off
The most nourishing (and pleasantly flavor-
less!) proteins, for hair, skin, nails, joint and 
gut health.  Grass-fed and wild.

VIBRANT & PURE
aDeline Waugh

ALL DRY + CANNED
DOG + CAT FOOD

Potter hemP

CBD (and CBG)
DroPS + Salve

COLLAGEN and
GELATIN PROTEINS

ELECTROLYTE
20 PacKetS/30-Serving tuB

20% off
QUANTUM HEALTH

even incluDeS non-aeroSol SPray! Permanent hair coloring

PEST REMEDIES
all natural | non-toxic

PLANT PROTEIN
With tonic muShroomS

$33.49
save $15.50 | packets $1 off, too

Four Sigmatic 

HERBATINTALL SUNCARE

Change your hair, change your life! Try 
one of Herbatint’s shimmering shades or 
mix 2 to create your own unique color. 

We’ve never seen a daily protein supple-
ment this stacked with legitemate me-
dicinal mushrooms.  Organic, too!

incluDeS Buzz aWay

HOST DEFENSE
meDicinal muShroomS

20% off
capsules, powders, liquids, teas

everything From 

Strengthen your immune system 
(and much more) with organic, Ore-
gon-grown medicinal mushrooms.

IMMUNE, ENERGY, SLEEP,
PAIN + RELAXATION SALE!

30% Off
on 36 items

gaia herBS

We don’t know what to call this sale that 
also includes liquid iron... Gaia is putting 
them on sale; we’re just passing it on!
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